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CLOTUJXO.

H. GERHART,
TAILOR,

Ha J list opened :i

CHOICE STOCK
op riNK

WOOLENS
FOB TUB

FALL TRADE.

SELECT .STY i.HS and none litit the best et

ENGLISH, FRENCH
AMD

AMERICAN FABRICS,

vr

No. 51 Koiih Queen Street.

H. GBBHART.

Spring Opening
AT

24 CENTRE SQUARE.

We have tin sale lor the coining seasons an
Immense Stock el

Reafly-Mai-e Clotmng

it our own manufacture, wlileli compi Ns llio
.atc-luiid Most

STYLISH DESIGNS.
Come iiinl see our

HEW GOODS

A'lilc-l- t 5s larger ami composed et the bests! les
to be;lounil in the city.'

D. B. Hosletter & Son,

24 CENTRE SQMRE.
Clyd LANCASTER. PA

iial 1. i'Ai'j-:i:s- .

PHARES W. FRY,
No. 57 NORTH QUEEN ST.

MAKK.S ALLK1NDSOF

VIBE SCREENS
lor windows, anil put up in such :i manner
that you need not remove when you tin;
window. Wo have some decided bargain-- , in

WALL TAPER.
In milcr to clo--o will Im sold very low.

PLAIN WINDOW SIIADES.iu all colors and
widths. Evtra Wide (ioods ter Large Curtains
and More Shades. Fixtures et" Rest Slakes.
Hollands Fringes, Loops, Paper
Cm tains, A.c.

Extension Window Cornice
ln:i variety of Patterns, will lit any window
ill) to live leet in Mill. Cornice Poles, Ebony,
Walnut and Ash.

ORDERS TAKEN FOR

PINE PIER AND MANTEL MIRRORS.

AT

Fry's, 57 North Queen Street

VAMI'AUIX HOODS.

"VVMI'AKJN OOODS!

New Samples ! New Styles !

Clubs ami Committees invited local land ex-
amine our goods before purchasing.
CAFES, COATS. HATS. CAl'S, HELMETS

TOUCHES, BADGES, STREAMERS,
FLAGS, BURGEES. (Political

Lanterns very cheap.)

Bunting Flags of All Sizes.

Portraits of Presidential Nominees
on clotlu suitable lor Manners and Transpar-
encies.

PLASH TORCH.
Every Club ought to have some, even it t hey

do not have them ter entire Club.

D. S. 13UKSK,
17 East Kins Street, Lancaster.

HOBKS, BHAXKJSTS, AC.

OIGN OF TIIK BUFFALO UKAD.

ROBES! ROBES!!
BLANKETS! BLANKETS

I have now on hand the Lroest. Bkstand
Cheapest Assortment of Lined and Unllncd
BUFFALO ROBES In the city. Also LAP
AND HOUSE BLANKETS of every descrip-
tion. A full line of

Trunks and Satchels,
Harness, Whips, Collars, &c.

-- Repairing neatly and promptly donc.-s- a

A. MILEY,
IOH Korth Queen St., iMntmtier.

ItltY LOCIIER'S Ur.MunNKD COUGH
L SYRUP

JEWEUir.

I' OUIS WEBER,
J WATCIIMAKKK.

No. l.V) NORTH QUEEN STREET,ncar P. R.
It. Depot, Lancaster, Fa. Gold, silver and
Nickel-case- d Watches, Chains, Clocks, 4c.
Agent lor the celebrated Pantu-eop- ic bpecta-cle- s

and Eye-Glasc- Repairing a specialty,
aprl-ly- d

Lancaster fatcles
We have just received a second invoice of

the

L 1
to which wc call special attention or anyone
wanting a Keli.iblc Watch at a LOW PRICE.

B. F..BOWMAN,
100 EAST KING STREET.

LANCASTER. FA.

ter

NAMED

West End, 5ll is, t ;om uw-- .

WeSt Elld, in Ilk. Gold Ca-.e-

W eSt EnQ, in Sliver Hunting Cacs.

W eSt XLLlCl, in SiUcr open-lac- e Ca-c- s.

AT

AUGUSTUS RHOADS'S.

Xo. i!0 Estst Kins Street, Laucasicr, Pa.

T.E.Caldweli&Co.

902 Chestnut Street,

PHILADELPHIA.

HUB PERM
FOR BRIDAL PRESENTATIONS.

A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT IN NEW
DESIGNS.

Tea Services, Forks, and Spoons
Fancy Silver, Complete

Bridal Outfits.

SILVER-PLATE- D WARES

FINK CUTLERY.
Our stock in this department is

unexcelled. "Wo guarantee superior
quality at positively lowest prices.

Orders and inquiries by mail will
receive prompt attention. Goods by
express on approval.

scpr-lv.ileod- w.vr

HOOKS AXD STATWXJ211Y.

noor. cooks.S
SCHOOL BOOKS

A XII

school supplies
lor Lancaster City and County, at

L M. FLYNN'S
No. IS W1T KING STREET.

OCIIOOL IEOOKS,

BLANK BOOKS
aj;i

Fancy Stationary
at

SOI LERSIITI'S
No. 32 East King St., Lancaster, Pa.

augss-iti- i

SCHOOL BOOKS

Schools of Lancaster City,

NEW AND SECOND-HAN- D.

At the LOWEST PRICES, at the Hook Stoic of

JOM BAER'S SOIS,

15 ail 17 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

LANCASTER, FA.,

MAKBZ.M, 1YQ1UCS.

WE P. PBATLBY'S
MONUMENTAL MARBLE WORKS

758 Norm yucen Street, Lancaxtcr, Fa.
MONUMENTS. HEAD AND FOOT STONES,

GARDEN STATUARY,
CEMETERY LOTS ENCLOSED, Ac.

All work guaranteed and satis taction gi en
in every particular.

N. 15. Ueinembcr, works at tlio extreme endof North Queen street. ln3o

(T
TTtAiN5rEUUEAxIoS

In large or small amounta. $25 or $20,000-Writ- e

W. T. SOULE & CO.. Commission Mer-
chants, 130 La Salle street, Chicago, HI., for cirulars. m28-iy- d

KIDXET PADS.

BATS HDJEY PAD!

A DISCOVERY BY ACCIDENT,

which supplies a want men of eminent ability
have devoted years of study and experiment
to And a Spccilic for Diseases et the Kidneys,
JHaddcr, Urinary Organs and Nervous System

and from the time of its discovery lias rap-
idly increased In favor, gaining the approval
and confidence et medical men and those ho
have used it; it has become a favorite with all
classes, and wherever introduced has super-
seded all oilier treatments. In short, such is
its intrinsic merit and superiority, that II Is
now the only recognized reliable reined y.

Is Strongly Endorsed!
Wc have the most unequivocal testimony to

Its curative powers from many persons et high
character, intelligence and responsibility. Our
book, "How a Lite wis Saved," giving the
history of this discovery, and a large record of
most remarkable cures sent free. Wri'e lor it.

WAV'S KIDNEY FADS an: sold by all drug-
gists, or will lc sent by mall (fico et" postage)
on receipt of their price: Ucgular, $2; Special,
for obstinate cases of long standing,:;; Chi-
ldren's, $1.50. Address.

Day Kidney Pad Company,

TOLEDO, OHIO.

PATITIflN Owing to the many worthless
Jtt.l) Hull. Kidney Tads now seeking a sale
on our reputation, we deem it due the allllcted
to warn them. Ask for DAY'S KIDNEY FAD,
mid take no othei s 1 vdeod M W A, FA, W

$500 REWARD!
OVEIt A MILLION OK

PROF. GUILMETTE'S

Frenen Kioney Pads
Dave already been sold in this country and in
France; every one of which has given perleet
satisfaction, and has performed cult's every
time when used according to directions. We
now say to the aluicletl anil doubting ones
that we wiluiy the above reward torn single

LAME BACK
Hint the i'ad fails to cure. This f treat Kcinody
will Fositivelv and I'ennanonlly cure Lum-
bago, Lame Jlack. Sciatica, (Jravel, Diabetes,
Dropsy, llright's Disease et the Kidneys, In-

continence anil Ueteiitinii et the Urine, In-
flammation et the Kidneys, Catarih of the
Dladdcr. lliu'h Colored Urine, l'aiu in the
Hack, Side or Loins, Nervous Weakness, and
in tact all disordersol tlieliladderand Unitary
Organs whether contracted by pi 1 vate disease
or otherwise.

LADIES, if you are sullcring from Female
Weakness. Leucorrha'a, or any disease et the
Kidneys, llladdcr, or Urinary Organs,

YOU CAN BE CUBED 1

Without swallowing nan -- eons medicines, by
simply wearing

PROF. GUILMETTE'S

FRENCH KIDNEY PAD,
WHICH CUKES 15Y AHSOKI'TION.

Ask vourdlugglstrorPKOF. GUILMETTE'S
l'i:i:.CII KIDNEY FAD, and take no other.
ll lie nas not got it, semi - ami you win

the I'ad by return mail. For sale by
JAMES A. MEVEIM,

Odd Fellows' Hall, Columbia, I'.i.
Hold enl by fiEO. Wr. HULL,

Druggist, IS W. King St., Lanc!i-.1er- , I'.i.

Prof. Guilmette's French Liver Pad.

Will positively cure Fever and Ague, Dumb
Ague, Ague Cake, ISilllous Fever, Jaundice,
Dys.pop-.i- a and nil diseases of the Liver,
Stomach and ISIood. Trice $l.r0 by mail. Send
ter I'rot. fjullmette's Treaties on the Kidneys
and Liver, free by mail. Address

FRENCH PAD COMPANY,
Toledo, Ohio,

augll OiiiileodM.W&F

ltnuus, xv.

riMiVSSKSl TltUSSESM TKUSSKS!!!
JL Sulfewrs from Kupturc w ill llml the safest,
easiest and cheapest Trusses in tiie world on
exhibition and lor sale by

ANDKEW G. FUEY, Druggist,
Cor. N. Queen and Orange Sts, Laucaatcr, I':i.

Call and sec.
Also, the only sure cure for l'lles,

FltEY'SUNIVEKSAL FILE SUFI'OSITOKY.
Never kills. Trice. r0c. and "re. a box.
nio-j- d

iui.i.'.s DKUt; si-fiici-

PUKE DKUtJlS AND CIIEMTCALS.
All Kinds of

PATENT MEDICINES

HULL'S DRUG STORE,
15 West King St., Lancaster, Fa.

Also a Largo and Fine Assortment of
TOILET AND FANCY ARTICLES,
American, Frenchand English FEKFUMEUY,
Tooth, Hair, Nail, Flesh, Cloth, Shaving and
Infant ISrushcs, Frcparatioiis for the Teeth,
Soaps, Hair Oils and Toinades, Trusses, Shoul-
der Unices ami Supporters.

PURE GROUND SPICES.
FLAVORING EXTRACTS,

FISH IX J TACKLE, RODS AM) KKKI.S

or Every Description.

IIU LKS DRUG STORE
No. 15 WEST KING STREET,

au'is-ly-d

r UJtXlTVKE.

HEINITSH,
FINE FURNITURE

Ann--

Cabinet Manufacturer.
All in want or Fine or Fancy Cabinet Work

would do well to call and examine specimens
et our work.

OFFICE FURNITURE A SPECIALTY.

HEINITSH,
1S East King Street.

FOUXVJMUi AXIt 3LAVU1X1STS.

r ANCASTKU

D0ILER MANUFACTORY,

SHOP ON PLUM STREET,
OrrtisiTSiHB Locomotive Works.

The subscriber continue to manufacture
BOILERS AND STEAM ENGINES,

For Tanning and other purposes
Furnace Twicrs, .

Dollows Fines,
"

Sheet-iro- n Work, and
Rlacksmithing generally.

49 Jobbing piomptly attended to.
anglS-lyd-J JOHN BEST.

Hatuastrr

MONDAY EVENING, SEPT. 13, 1880.

QUAINT QUEBEC.

A DAY IN Tin: ii:;:ai.tai: cir
ami:i:ica.

Points r Interest in the Hi-to- ic tlld Timu,
Whcro AVoITu I'cll. Montgomery's

Death. Montcalm Tomb.
The Citadel.

THE GREAT NORTHWEST.

On the Kead from LnucaMcr to ?,Imiie:ip(- -

lis. Tlin Topograpliy of the
Country.

The CiLrallar of Amrilr.ir-Coriespoudcnceo- f

the Intei.liocm'i:::.
To the tourist liaviny a fondness for the

quaint and venerable, there is no city this
side of the Atlantic having so many at-

tractions as Quebec. It is not so old as
St. Augustine, Florida, being founded in
1S0S, neatly fifty i ears later, but its supe-

rior importance and nioie piclmesnue po-

sition make :t nioie attiacfive. Over
everything is thrown the charms of anti-
quity, and evcrywheio the torn isl will find
some spot consecrated by Iiistoiic memo-lie- s.

Its low, small houses, its ditty wind-

ing narrow streets, its curious eaniages,
no less than its slow, quiet people, all give
it the appearance of a foimcr century.
It was a lovely cool morning that we stood
on the deck of the steamboat Montreal, in
which wc had tiie evening prc ions left the
metropolis of Canada and caught our iiist
glimpse of the English Hag floating from
the citadel. Soon we passed the fortress,

" iil.ick and grim v. iih m.uiy a grin."
Dm ham Tci race, lying along the edge

' tlioclill, two limnlioa iecL above i!io
lower town the site of the Chateau of
St Louis, built by Champl.iin in 1020 and
ihiffoiin Terrace, v.hich h.is lecenlly been
added in honor of thu late governor gener-
al of Canada, and landed in the liustues;
centre of the huver tov!i which is built
along the river. St. Peter i.--; the principal
street and has .some fine banking andcom-uicici.- tl

houses, and here, the visitor will
lir.s t notice the curious manner in which
all kinds el business are conducted tinder
the same toof. I noticed law, banking
and insurance offices, lestaurant:;, rag and
'.'link .shops, and .sail lofts in thu same
building.

Ascending to the upper lower b the
bieak-nee- k blahs or by mountain :.UtcI,
we reach the citadel, situated on the high-
est point of Cape Diamond, ovet looking
tnc town ami covering nuoui fuiiy acics.
Tho first plan of the foiliuYalioti was
m.ulo as catly as 17TJ, but the pic.senl cit-

adel was begun in 18;5 at lite .suggestion
of the Duke of Wellington, and completed
eleven years later at a cost of twenty-liv- e

millions of dollats. The load leading to
the gate is nanow and winding, with high
stone walls on each side with loop holes
and embrasiues for musketry and cannon.
We diive thiotigli the chain gale when we
leave oureani:ige,and presenting ourselves
to the sentinel are e inducted to the guard
when a .soldier is assigned to accompany
us through the citadel. Tinning to the
left as we enter, and passing along the
grand path on the Jlop of the bastion, we
have spread before us a grand panorama
of laud and water. At our feet lies the
city, on the opposite side of the St. Law-

rence is the town of Levis, ;md back of it
foitifications known as forts Xos. 2 ami ",
and down the liver is the Island of
Orleans, Passing on a little fm liter, wc
reach the summer residence of the gov-

ernor general of Canada. lie has a pi ivalc
platform fromwhich to enjoy the grand
view presented. Still further on arc the
officers' quarters, hospital, magazines and
observatory wheic a large ball falls at cer-

tain hours giving the official lime to the
vessels bcfoie. Here wc have a line view
of the Plains of- - Abraham with a monu-

ment bearing the simple inscription :

Hero Died
WOLFE,

Victorious
September .xh:.

M. D. C. C. L. I. A.
On the rock below the citadel facing the

river is this inscription : "Ilctc Montgomery
fell, December 150, 1773." and in a little
house on St. Louis street, occupied partly
as a laundry and partly as a lawyer's
office, I read this sign, " The body of CJcn.

Montgomery, U. S. A., was laid out in this
house December Tl, 1775." The city wall
extends to the west around the promon-
tory until it connects again with the cita-

del. Most of the old gates were taken
down some years ago and are being re-

placed with others of a more ornamental
character. One named in honor of the
queen's father replaces St. Louis gate and
St. Patrick's has made way for DuiTerin
.gate. The visitor will be reluctant to leave
the citadel, the view is so extensive and
so grand, the air so pure, clcarand invigo-

rating.
The Catholic cathedral consecrated in

1G0C, but several times enlarged, is a build-
ing capable of seating four thousand people.
The exterior is vcty plain, but the interior
is decorated and contains sonic rare and
valuable paintings by Caracci, Vandyke
and others. Upon application to the sex-
ton the visitor will be shown a set of vest-
ments two hundred years old, bearing the
arms of Louis XIV., by whom they were
presented. The chapel adjoining the
cathedral also contains some valuable
paintings. The Anglican cathedral, built
in 1804, is a plain gray stone edifice and
is erected on the spot whcro Chamberlain
pitched his first tents. In the chapel of.
the Ursuliuc convent, the oldest education-
al institution for girls in America, being
founded in 1G39, Montcalm is buried and
in the building now used as a city hall he
died September 13, 17C9.

'No visitor to Queheo should fail to see
the Falls oftMontmorency, eight tnilca
from the city. The drive is a pleasant
one, passing odd-looki- French 'villages
and several historic houses. On the road
wc saw a number of men seated in little

carts drawn by dogs. Tho fall is sixty
feetwido and two hundred and forty-fiv- e

feet deep and may be best seen from be-

low.
I have mentioned only some of the

oldest and most attractive points of inter
est about Quebec. To describe or even
refer to all of them would make this ar-
ticle too long. Let the visitor turn when
he will he will find something to interest
him. Let him stroll along the Terrace en-

joying the magnificent views, or through
the steep, narrow streets looking at the
quaint stores, signs and people, and his ex
perience must be very different from ours
if he does not long trot back with pleas-
ure to the day spent in the "Gibraltar of
America," C. A. L.

Toward the Setting Sun.

From Lancaster to Minneapolis.
Correspondence of the Ixtelliocxcek.

MiNNn.vror.ii, Minn., Sept. 9, 1880.
We left old Laucaster on Monday at 11

a. in. It is not necessary to say anything
to you readers about the trip from there
to Pittsburgh. The magnificent scenery
along the line of the Pennsylvania road,
crossing the mountains, and down the
western slope through Crcssonand Johns-
town to the Smoky City, before we reach
which night overtakes us, having been so
often described in your colums that we do
not feel as though we could add interest to
what has already been said.

After a good supper at Pittsburgh wc
continue our journey over the Pittsburgh
& Foit Wayne road towards Chicago.
Soon wc arc all safe in our sleeping berths,
and while listening to the rumbling train
ire wrapped in the arms of Morpheus, to

be awakened by the porter about five
o'clock, when we find ourselves approach-
ing the town of Valparaiso, in Indiana,
where we are to take breakfast. All along
the line of the road the land is almost a
dead level which, in its primitive state,
was an unbroken plain, where the "noble
red man" once roamed at his own sweet
will, but who has been pushed westward to
make room for his more enterprising white
brother, who has reduced the land to a state
of cultivation. Large farms, with count-
less herds of cattle, and thriving towns
anil villages greet the eye of the traveler,
as he is whirled along towards the great
emporium of the West, which wc reach
about 10 a. m.

Wc got to sec vciy little of the city of
Chicago in passing through on a railroad
train, but sufficient to realize the wonder-
ful changes which have taken place since
wc last saw it in 1830. Ourselves and
baggage were soon transferred to the depot
of the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul
road, when we boarded one of Pullman's
magnificent palace cars and arc soon on
our way to this, the rising metropolis of
the great Northwest.

Tho railroad from Chicago to Milwau-
kee passes through a magnificent farming
country, which for fertility is unsurpassed
in the country. Tho Lancaster county
people miss our largo barns and fine farm
houses, comparatively small fields and
tobacco patches, our hills and rich valleys
with occasional patches of heavy timber
and chestnut. Instead of which, we have
before us, on cither side, an unbounded
expanse of level country, skirted hero and
there with groves of small timber. We
noticed how nice and clean these patches
of timber are kept, no underbrush, and the
groves short and green. Wc find, upon
inquiry, that these groves have been planted
to serve a. wind breaks, and arc generally
planted on the north and west sides of the
dwellings.

We weic rather disappointed in the corn
crop in this country. The land is certainly
very i ich and yet the corn is no compari-
son to that in our county. It may be ow-

ing to the season, but I am inclined to the
opinion that is in a largo measure owing
to the attempt to grow two crops on the
same ground, t. r., a crop of com and one
of weeds.

Judging from the number of cattle sccli
in the fields and the large amount of hay
slacked in the fields and now being made,
cattle-raisin- g would appear to be the great
business 'of this part of the state. The
farm houses --arc all small and the out-
buildings the same ; I have not yet seen
a Pennsylvania barn.

Wc reach Milwaukee in time for dinner.
This is a large c:fy situated immediately
on Lake Michigan ; with its railroad con-
nections it is rapidly growing as a grain-shippi- ng

point. It contains some very
large grain elevators and manufacturing
establishments, prominent among which is
that ofMilwaukee beer, which is becoming
famous all over the country.

The country from Milwaukee until wc
reach the Wisconsin river, which is crossed
at Kilbourn City, is of the same general
character as already described. From hero
to the Mississippi, which we cross at La
Crosse, the country is more broken and
barren.

Night ovei takes us before wc reach the
" Father ofWaters," and wc miss all the
fine scenery along the river. Wc arc awake
and anxious for a view of the town of
Hastings, 20 miles below St. Paul, which
wc have not seen since 1837. It has not
attained the position which was then
claimed for its future, but has improved
very much.

Wc reach St. Paul at 0 a. m. where Gen.
Btisbin and family and other officers of the
regular army stop off on their way to Mon-

tana, where they arc stationed. Attorney
General Devcns, of the Hayes cabinet,
continued with us to this place where ho
speaks to-nig-ht.

Of 3Iinncapolis " in our next." II.

tiltOVliltZES.

VirilOLKSALi; AND KKTA1L.

SEVAN'S FLOUR
AT

No. 227 NORTH PRINCE STREET.
017-ly-d

13. McCANN, AUCTIONEER OF REALA . Estate and Personal Pronertv. Order
lett at No. 35 Charlotte street, of ut the Mack I

iion-- e uoici, 4i aim norm uqpen street, will I

receive prompt attention. Ilillsaadc oBtfcnd
ttendcu to withont.nddltlonalcOBt. o27-i-y

JSY HOODS.

PALL 1880.

FALL--188(- X

CARPETS, CARPETS,
CARPETS, CARPETS,

CARPETS,

CARPETS.

HAGER & BROTHER,

No. WEST KING STREET,

LANCASTER, l'A.

Having closed out our entire stock of Car-jct- .s

damaged at the late tire on our premises,
we arc now receivlns a full assortment of thevery latest designs, and will he able to show
the largest and 11 neat stock of Curpetsever
otrcred In Lancaster, lncludiii

. CHOICE STYLES IN MOQUET.
BODY" BRUSSELS.

TAl'ESTRY BRUSSELS,
THREE FLY,

EXTRA SUPERFINE,
MEDIUM INURAIN,

DAMASK HALL and STAIR CARFETS,
With S inch. 2-- 1 and y. Borders

to Match.

ALSO, WILTON,
MOOUKT.
DODY BRUSSEL,
VELVET and

TAPESTRY RUUSaud DOOR MATS.

DRUtitlETS in Fattciu and by tiie yard.

PLAIN and ItORDERED
COCOA MATS and MATT1NUS.

Linoleum and Floor Oil Cloth.

WALL. PAPEE.
WALL PAPEK.

All the Latest Fall Designs et thu leading
manulacturers and importers, and in all qual-
ities.

JCS-- Estimates made and Paper JlniiK hy re-
liable paper hangers.

T It. MARTIN & VO.

WE ARE NOW SHOWING

THE LATEST FALL PATTERNS

in

ALL PAPERS
AND

CARPETS
--AT

VERY LW PRICES.

FANCY DADO U72VOH' SHADES.

PLAIN SILADING,
ALL WIDTHS.

SPRING AND CORD FIXTURES.

Wide Shading for Store Windows.

MOSQUITO CANOPIES ALL SIZES.

S Wc respectfully solicit a call.

J. B. lartin & Co.,

LANCASTER, PA.

jirvvjtsioxs.

DAILY EXCURSIONS
FROM

PHILADELPHIA

CAPE MAY.
The famous mammoth three-dec- k Steamer

tt nEEPUBLIC
Leaves Race Street Wharf at TJJa. m., arriving
at Capo May about Yl p. m. Returning, leaves
Capo Muy nta o'clock p. m., glvingnmplc time
for bntlilnir or a drive on thu beach. A full
Brass Hand and Orchestra Music for dancing.
Parlor Entertainments varied weekly. Lunch-
eons and Refreshments in abundance. Din-
ners and suppers provided. Oysters and Fish
served for supper a low moments after taken
from the water.

Fare Tor (he Hound Trip $1.00.

SUNDAYS Will leave Race Street Wharf at
V. S. A ISroad Gangc Steam R. R. will con-

vey passengers to Cupu Island in 8 minutes.
Tickets for sale at

CHAS. H. 13ARK'S,
CENTRE SQUARE.

CU1XA AND OZASSWAKH.
. --J.'l 2

S1 KEAT.HAKGAIN8

AT

CHINA HALL.
is

CHINA, GLASS AND QUEENSWARE.

A largo assortment of

Fancy Flower Pote,
Plain Flower Pots.

A fall line of them in our window.

HIGH & MARTIN,
No. 15 EAST KING STREET.

DUX GOODS

TO STATE FAIR
VISITORS !

INVITATION.

A Cordial Invitation to visit
my store, and to make use of
it during your stay in the city.

In the waiting-roo- m, as you
enter from Chestnut street, you
may rest with ladies and chil-
dren; leave parcels, checked;
and enjoy many other little fa-

cilities.

1 want you to see my place
and business; and to learn how
easily, safely and advantageous-
ly you can send there from your
homes for almost everything.

JOHN WANAMAKER.

Chestnut, Thirteenth and Market streets
and City Hall Square, Philadelphia.

cp 10td

VOAL.

B. MAKTIN,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in all kinds or

LUMBER AND COAL.
ffi-Ya- rd : No. 4J) North Water and Prince

streets above Lemon. Lancaster. n.'(-ly-d

COAL! COAL! COAL! COAL
Coal of tiie nest Duality put up expressly

for family use, and at the low-
est market prices.

Tt!Y A SAMrLE TON.
C5- - YAKD-IS- O SOUTH WATEK ST.

n PHILIP SCHUM.SON A CO.

ryUMA COAL! COAL!!!

We have constantly on hand all the best
grades or COAL that are In market, which wi:
are selling as low as nny yard In the city.

Call anil get fir prices before buying elsu-wher- e.

9
M. F. STEIGERWALT & SON,

ttS-ly- il Sll NORTH WATER STREET.

C0H0 & WILEY,
.f.W XOKTtl lYATJ-:- ST., iMnearter, Va.t

Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

LUMBER AND COAL.
Connection With the Telephonic Exchange.

Branch Ofllo: : No. S NORTH DUKE ST.
fjl)lyd

flO TO

GORREOHT & CO.S
Fon

GOOD, CLEAN FAMILY COAL,
and iUI oilier kinds of Coal. Quality and
quantity guaranteed. Yard, llarrisbiirg Pike.
Oflicc, 3 East Chestnut street. uugl7-tf-d

COAL! COAL!
For good, clean Family and all other kindsor COAL go to

RUSSEL & SHULMYER'S.
finality and Weight guaranteed. Orders re-

spectfully solicited.
OFFICE: S3 Kant King Street. YARD:

CIS North Prince Street.
anglt-tuprlS- U

OKXTS' GOODS.

r;oit niNKN collakh
OOTO

ERISMAN'S.

IfOU FANCY STOCKINGS

OOTO
ERISMAN'S.

U SUSPENDERSY
OOTO

ERISMAN'S.

OR NJKW STYLEF
LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS, UO TO

E. J. ERISMAN'S,
56 NORTH UUEJEN STREET.

TITAKCUS U. SKIINEK

HOUSE OABPSNTBB,
No. M0 North Prince street.

Prompt and particular attention paid to al
tcration and repalia alS-ly- d

--tO WEST. FOR THE BEST COFFEES,
VJT Sugars and Teas, Best Cigars and Tobac-
cos, Best Wines und Liquors, Ask lor . . '

Oakdale Fare Old Bye Whisky.
95 per cent. 'Alcohol. Invigorating Tonic and
the Hair Liquid. AH at

RINGWALT'S
No. 205 WEST KWQ STWaET;


